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T o r  ? % y  ................
To my ^e/&^^eJ/amiiy aKJ/rTeK^j f^af Mewr jfoppeJ*g!^ i^^ Mg o/f^emje/^^ej !^M coHMf/ j^j w%yj, ^of^ 
Jirecf awJi^MJirecf. i  waj goi^ Mg fo jfarf /Sjfi^ Mg f^em a/T^  ^Hf rea/SzeJ*f^ey are jMjf foo maKy fo Jo 
f^af j^Hjfice - jo ^ /^aje accepf f^e_/acf f^af yoH are a/meMfiioMgJiiM my Jai<y grayer o/f^aK^j to a 
/owMg _^^Z,^%j.w.f. w^o wi/coM wy f^af f^aK^j !^M ^ U  owM way ^ac^fo yoH a/T.
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vABSTRACT
Palm kernel shell is an abundant solid waste from palm oil processing mills in 
tropical countries like Malaysia and Indonesia. The utilization of these agricultural 
wastes in production of activated carbon will greatly help overcoming environmental 
issue economically. In this study, activated carbon from palm kernel shell via one- 
step activation with potassium (AC/KOH) was successfully prepared. The activated 
carbon has been prepared using different percentage concentrations of KOH and 
carbonized at 600oC for 2 h. All the prepared AC/KOHs were characterized using 
Fourier Transformed Infrared (FTIR), Nitrogen Adsorption Analysis, Field Emission 
Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM), X-ray Powder Diffraction (XRD) and X- 
ray Fluorescence (XRF). The soluble basicity and the basic strength of the prepared 
AC/KOHs were determined using back titration and Carbon Dioxide Temperature 
Program Desorption (CO2-TPD). FTIR analysis of the raw palm kernel shell showed 
the presence of various functional groups. However, after the activation and 
carbonization, most of the functional groups were eliminated. A high BET surface 
area of 1054 m2/g was obtained from 10% AC/KOH, while the BET surface area for 
15%, 20% and 25% AC/KOH decreased probably due to KOH residue or the 
collapse of the pore walls, which blocked the pores. From the basicity analysis, when 
the percentage of KOH concentrations increases, the basicity of the AC/KOH was 
also increased. The prepared AC/KOH was then used as a heterogeneous base 
catalyst for transesterification of palm oil and dimethyl carbonate (DMC). Dimethyl 
carbonate was selected to replace alcohol to prevent the leaching of KOH into the 
biodiesel. Besides that, the used of DMC in transesterification produced glycerol 
free-fatty acid methyl ester (FAME). Analysis and determination of biodiesel 
production were performed using Gas Chromatography-Flame Ionization Detector 
(GC-FID) and Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometer (GC-MS). Increased 
percentage concentrations of potassium in AC/KOH made a significant impact on the 
conversion of palm oil to biodiesel. The percentage conversion of biodiesel for 10% 
AC/KOH, 15% AC/KOH, 20% AC/KOH and 25% AC/KOH calculated about 35%, 
45%, 63% and 67%, respectively. Thus, it can be concluded that the AC/KOH can be 
used as a catalyst in biodiesel production.
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ABSTRAK
Tempurung kelapa sawit adalah sisa pepejal yang banyak didapati di kilang 
kelapa sawit di negara-negara tropikal seperti Malaysia dan Indonesia. Pengunaan 
sisa pertanian ini dalam penghasilan karbon teraktifkan sangat membantu untuk 
mengatasi isu-isu alam sekitar secara ekonomi. Dalam kajian ini, karbon teraktifkan 
daripada tempurung kelapa sawit melalui pengaktifan satu langkah dengan 
menggunakan kalium hidroksida (AC/KOH) telah berjaya disediakan. Karbon 
teraktifkan telah disediakan menggunakan peratus kepekatan KOH yang berbeza dan 
dikarbonisasi pada suhu 600oC selama 2 jam. Kesemua AC/KOH yang telah 
disediakan dianalisis mengunakan teknik Inframerah Transformasi Fourier (FTIR), 
Analysis Penjerapan Nitrogen, Mikroskopi Medan Pancaran Imbasan Elektron 
(FESEM), Pembelauan sinar-X (XRD) dan sinar-X pendarflour (XRF). Kelarutan 
bes dan kekuatan bes AC/KOH yang telah disediakan ditentukan melalui pentitratan 
kembali dan Program Suhu Penyahjerapan-Karbon Dioksida (CO2-TPD). Analisis 
FTIR tempurung kelapa sawit mentah menunjukkan kehadiran pelbagai kumpulan 
berfungsi. Walaubagaimanapun, selepas pengaktifan dan karbonisasi, kebanyakan 
kumpulan berfungsi ini telah disingkirkan. Luas permukaan BET yang tinggi iaitu 
1054 m2/g telah diperolehi daripada 10% AC/KOH, manakala luas permukaan BET 
untuk 15%, 20% dan 25% AC/KOH menurun mungkin disebabkan oleh sisa KOH 
atau keruntuhan dinding liang yang menghalang liang. Daripada analisis kebesan, 
apabila peratus kepekatan KOH meningkat, kebesan AC/KOH juga turut meningkat. 
AC/KOH yang telah disediakan ini digunakan sebagai pemangkin bes heterogen 
untuk transesterifikasi minyak kelapa sawit dan dimetil karbonat (DMC). Dimetil 
karbonat telah dipilih menggantikan alkohol untuk mencegah larut lesap KOH ke 
dalam biodiesel. Selain itu, pengunaan DMC dalam transesterifikasi menghasilkan 
asid lemak metil ester (FAME) bebas gliserol. Analisis dan penentuan pengeluaran 
biodiesel telah dilakukan dengan menggunakan GC-FID dan GC-MS. Peningkatan 
peratus kepekatan kalium ke dalam AC/KOH memberikan impak yang besar kepada 
penukaran minyak kelapa sawit kepada biodiesel. Peratus penukaran biodiesel untuk 
10% AC/KOH, 15% AC/KOH, 20% AC/KOH dan 25% AC/KOH masing-masing 
dikira sebanyak 35%, 45%, 63% dan 67%. Oleh itu, dapat disimpulkan bahawa 
AC/KOH boleh digunakan sebagai pemangkin dalam pengeluaran biodiesel.
